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Th.................. . «.„« oi conimaiiutr corydon M. Wa.se.i a.e Irema. iini, a name 8*‘‘«
wtch nurse, and Madeline, wh-^se love was an insni nM n to the d(Ktor.
Wy by Carol Thurston, Sigiie Hasso and Loraine Day while Gary C^Per Pf^raysJ^. Wassell in Par 
fount’s “The Story of Dr. Wassell”, due Monday a d Tuesday at the Liberty The^ This dram^^^^ 
iory of love and heroism was produced in Technicoior by Cecil B. DeMille and r 
Cell’s experiences in the rescuing of nine sailors on Java.

Ferguson News 
The Past Week

,Mrs. H. Carlton, who urulor-

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Miller were
business visitors in the Wilkcs- 
boros Friday and attended the di
rectors’ meeting of the Wilkes F. 
C. X.

Friends here deeply regret the

of Hays, teachers in the local 
school, visited friends in the com- 

L. Fred W’alsh was a business 
visitor in the Wilkesboros last P'ri- 
day.

wh, vSy «; si-""? D*™.
^ent a rather serious operation m ^j,’erguson Granges at Happy Val-|s<V> 
alRoanoke, Va., hospital, is repwf |g,, -rhgy will again teach here who was killed in artion in France 
' ■ , • . ’ h» time ago. Sgt. Davis wa.s

t.ii.s year. i known in this community
The Ferguson Grange will meet jjjg parents for

in !‘o^ulur session Tuesday night , ... ...» i v

ed to be convalescing and i.-t ex
pected to return home in about two 
weeks.

Warren Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Walker, has been in the 
service for some time and .staticrevl 
now at Cherry Point. His wife and 

‘‘child are now residing in I cioir, 
but have been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Walker. Frank Hart
ley, whose family resides in i.ms 
community near his mother'i honm. 
Mrs. Ida Hartley, -has been sta
tioned at Camp .McClellan, -Ma., 
He was expected to spend a f>'W , 
days at his home, and his wife and 
Miss Nellie Hartley ami Mr. Geo. 
Hartley went to meet him in Gntl- 
ney, S. C.. recently.

Miss Zora Foigusmi has been 
confined to her room for a m mih 
or more by illness. Friends wi.l |
regret to 
illness, and 
early recovery.

Prof. 0. .M. Prof fit, who has had 
I employment in \ irginia during the 
' sumiher moniks. w'as a pleasant 

caller in o’lr community last week. 
He will again have charge of the 
school here this year.

Miss Bessie Brock, of Pores 
Knob, and Miss Beatrice Sebastian

Sept. ,'i.
.Mr. \V. 0. Barnett, of Mt. Zion, 

visited his daughter, Mrs. Mitch 
Shephei d, Thursday of last w'eek.

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Robt. Hall last 
Thurstlay afternoon and was very 
graciously entertained by the host
ess wita appetizing refreshments. 
The demonstration was “Cool 
Fotals For Hot Days”. Mrs. Annie 
l.aurii' Greene, home agent, was 
present, and a much larger crowd

many years and attended the local 
school. He will be rememberetl 
here as a model boy, attended Sun
day school regularly, and was a 
most excellent student in school 
work. He is reported to have had 
a most excellent army record, and 
was a brave, courageous soldier. 
His mother and other relatives who 
now live in Lenoir, have the sym
pathy of this entire community in 
the loss of her son and kinsman. 

Pfc. Worth German has been in
1 V,..,. TKo npvt the service for over a year and is

th;.n UMia gr ■ | stationed .somewhere in the Pa-
nieetmg Will be h cific area, according to his broth-
of .Mrs. J. C. Shepherd. ]

A telagram was received by Mr. gr. Finley L. German, of Lenoir, 
lul .Mrs. John Marley that their .Melton Barlow, who was rather

Visitors ' trom ssreral stotl^ns' 
wer® present In the commvnity 
Sunday. Mrs. R. 0. Bishop, of 
Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Nel
son and sons, Paul and Dudley, 
Jr., and daughter, Miss Martha 
Anne, of lienolr; Mrs. Florence 
Curtis, of Colletsville, and Mrs. T. 
A. Bishop, of Patterson were yis- 
Itors In the home of Mrs. Bishop’s 
sisters, Misses M. E. and M. V. 
Nichols. Others tIsUs by this 
group were to the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Huffman, also In the 
home of Mrs. Bishop’s brother. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T, Nichols.

Miss Vivian Nichols is spending 
this week In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Wess Welbom, of 
Ronda. She will assist in harvest
ing tobacco.

Miss Doris Nichols, who is em
ployed as stenographer by Davis, 
Inc., of Winston-Salem, is spend
ing her vacation at the home of 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Nichols.

Rev. Fred Blevins filled his reg
ular appointment at Purlear 
church Sunday, bringing an In
spiring message. He was the af
ternoon guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
T. Nichols.

This community Is blessed with 
a nice crop of fruit, which bless
ings we know how to appreciate 
because of the scarcity of fruit last 
yes.'.

The Journal-Patriot is read with 
much Interest by the people of our 
community, especially the Abnor
mal Column.

not serious.
The i-sual Second Sunday serv

ices were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. A. J. Foster, at the Beaver 
Greek Baptist church. A service 
will be conducted at the Ferguson 
Methodist church next Sunday at- 
ternoon by the pastor, Rev. b. J. 
Brawley, of Moravian Falls.
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He was in Wilkes hospital for sev
eral days, but has returned home.

We have had a most excellent 
season in the Valley, with intermit
tent showers, and com crops es
pecially are the best in our history 
and there is also a fine prospect 
for soy beans. With cattle grazing
on a thousand hills the valley with 
its greatly improved pastures nev
er looked more beautiful. In the

words of the poet "No clearer or 
diviner waters ever sang with con
stant lips of the hand that sendeth 
breath from heaven; no pastures 
ever lifted with more passionate 
blossoming”. Next to the land it
self the most fundamental, the 
most awe inspiring thing in all the 
world is a beautiful glistening 
stream of water as it mirrows the 
majesty of trees and grass in the 
tangle that fringes its borders 
and in its waters lurk schools of 
fish for the sportsman. It was be
tween two beautiful streams where 
the Garden of Eden was said to 
have been, and on the banks of the 
Jordan where the infant Christian 
religion was cradled, and in its 
waters the first Baptism took place 
as it wended its way southward 
until it lost itself in the stale wa
ters of the Dead Sea.

We were wondering how many 
witnessed the beautiful sunset one 
evening last week, as in a dim 
glow Old Sol stowly disappeared 
over the hills? It seemed to move 
no faster than the minute hand of 
a clock as we watched it slowly 
hiding behind the horizon, but in 
reality the earth was moving at 
the rate of nineteen miles per min
ute.

Selective logging presents the 
opportunity of supplying war 
needs for wood and mantaining 
growing stocks for post-war re 
qiiireraents.
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ARE AlWATE POPRIAR
Boys’ Sanforized Dress Shirts

Fast colof prints on good quality cotton percale, AQ 
figures on white, paatels. T aAv

Boys’ Warm Part-Wool Sweaters
fitted V-necked slipovers and coat sweaters 

■ :boCloth-fronts in herringbone, plaid or suede cloth. 
A PENNEY VALUE AT

Boys’ School Pants
SANFORIZED. SIZES 6 TO 18__________

Boys’ 32-oz. All Wool Jackets..
PLAID; BUTTON OR ZIPPER STYLES

Boys’ Long Sleeve S’ack Suits.
WINTER WEIGHT; SIZES C TO 18; SUIT

Boys’ Underwear 
Unions 79c
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Pacific Mills All-Wool Crepe Skirt
Box pleated, in warm, glowing fall colors! Well made of A A 
zephyr-soft, yet long-wearing w'ool crepe! JIQ

A PENNEY VALUE AT_________________________
Schoolgirl Dresses For the Fall Season

Washable cottons and spun rayon. Stripes, plaids, solid A AA 
colors, in princess, basque or dinidl styles! I -30

ANOTHER PENNEY VALUE!____________________ -
Gjirls’ Part Wool Classic Slipover

50 per cent warm wool, 50 per cent .soft, lustrous rayon. A AA 
Crew neck, push-up sleeve favorite! Pastels! I JfO

SEE THIS PENEY VALUE SURE-------------------------  dh
Save 20% On Your School Supplies! 

Note Book Paper I Pencil Boxes
4c I Complete . .. 10c


